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Palaco/oif ti;iics. siicli as ihv J.atiiviitiaii. Iliuoiiian, or

rrc-Caitihriaii. Caiiihi-'an. Silurian. Devonian and Carhoiii-
IcToiis. It • (lUintly one ol tla; oldi'sl coiintric-s in

the world.

It lias ..ron-li tin.' firi'. so to speak, and larj;e

arc-as are foinni lo ]k- occ uiiicil hy ii.'.ncotis. trui)ti\c. and
i.-j;neo a<itiL()n> materials, otlurwise lii-hly inetaniorijliosed

sediments. indieatin>; prolonticd volcunie action at dillerent

l>criods of its structural history.

Still later, during the I'ost-riioc-eiie j^^lacial epoch, an
innnense ice-maulle seems to have eiiveloi)ed the whole
surface of the country, and when, under more congenial
conditions of temperature, this ice caj) hej^an to give way,
its onward ii'oveiuent, descending from the hiyher eleva-

tions towardu the sea m every side, acted like a cyclopean
plouj^hshare. It tore up. pushed, or carried alonj? every-
thing that came in its way, scatterinji broadcast over the
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UN I \MI S I'. l|(i\\ l.|.\, I.C s.

T^l'.WI'OrXDI.ANI) i. a ruiintiy that lia> iiiidi rL;niK'

I'lMK-lls. Its i,,ik sflhtutx- idli-,!-,!-, rllirlly ,)| tlu- most
atu-imt sc'iiis con.i.ii-K! uitliiii Avrhai.m, i'.u/oir, and
I'alacu/oif tiiiirs. si ili a-- [hv l.aiir-ntiati. IIiiKniiaii, or

I're-Caml.rian. Camlniaii, Siliiiiaii, I >ivoiii in ami Carl)«)ni-

iVioiis. It is con-^i itiy one ol tlu- olck'st coiintiio in

the world.

It lias ])assi,(! tlironL;Ii tin.' tui-. so to spt-ak, and lar^'c

anas are found to l^- oc(.ii])iid hy ivjicmis. (.rn])ti\c, and
i.iiiieo a<|iic()as in iti.TJaK, otlurwist.- Iii,:;Iily iiKtamor])liosed

st.dini(.nls. iiidicatiiij; proloiii^ed volcanic- action at ditkic-nt

I)C'riods of its slructnral lustory.

Still later, diirin;; the I'ost-I'lioi-ciiL- -ilacial c-pocli, an
iniiiicnsc ic-c- niamk- scc-ins • have cnvL-]oi)L-d the- whole-

siirhic'c- ol the- coimtr". and when, iuuIlt more- c-onj^'c-nial

conditions of tcnipcratiirc, this ice c p l)e,i;aii to j;ive wav.
its onward n'ovenient. desceiidin-r ironi the hiulier eleva-

tions towards the sc-fl :)n every side, acted like a cyclopean
plou<ihshare. Il tore np. pushed, or carried alon^ every
thing that came in its way. scatterin.Lij broadcast over the
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stirinci.'. in cvt-rv dirtctiim. itiiuiin«.-r:il>k- ur.if \ ni^l .itlur

l)oul(U'rs, nr<M)\e<! striate' aiitl jtolislnfl tin- iiiiilt il\ iii^;

rcxk surface, in a uonl, plamd ihiwii the entire l.iee ol llie

country. Kvi<lcnee> of tlii> nt^iiit ileimdiiiv; a^eiit .if.-

nWnndant all over tlie eonntry. and it wi- the ette- 1 ol tlii-.

name aj;c'ncy whieh moulded it into its jne^eiit i niUoiir o(

smooth, rounded, roltinu ridj^i^ and low valleys, i Ik re

are no sharp, serrated j.eaks. >-neh as are ^ei ii in n>>n-

gluciatc<! countries, anvwhere vi-ildi !!• ii .md iluu

only, throUKhont the interior. .1 tew i^nlateil. iniiu- iled

bosses of Kfatiite or trap, rear tluii he. ids ali<i\e tin ueiit ral

level. These are known hx .dly as 'rolts," .iiid woulil

seem to eorresj. nl closely witli the .\mericaii " Hulte." or

South .\frican '
i opje."

In several k sjncts the ^eolov;ical strnelure ni this

Island hears a strikinv; reseiidilaiue to that oi jiart-- of old

I-'n^land. On its eastern stahoartl we have the stnu ture

ol Wales repealed in tlu Caiiil»rian dei>osits-. Sediments ol

almost identical character, holding similar fossil organisms.

are found on the shores of all the principal Soutliern and

Ivastern bays, even the celebrated Carnarvon slate iKposits

are repeated here.

Fossils of the Silurian and Carboniferous .e^t s, while

closely allied to those ol both tlie Ivistern .md Western

Continents, nevertheless, posstss some local ]>eculiarilies.

which seem to point to a transitionary or intermediate

sta^je, between the two. This would j^o to bear out llie oft

repeated expression that, " Newi I'and is the stepping

stone between i;uroi)e and America." ( ie()>;raphically

also, it bears to this continent a relative jKisition strikingly

similar to that which Britain holds to b.urope.

It would be but reasonable to expect tli.ii in a country

so composed of the most ancient rock formations, one that

has undergone so many changes, a country tossed, heaved,

and disrupted in the throes of its birth, and subjected to

the roughest usage during its youth, mineral wealth of no

• • •• •
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•ncan onk-r slioulil oiciir. Sncli li.is hctn ;ili iii<l;nitly

I)r«)vi'ti t<i he tlif «.a>c : .illlKtn^li a>< yi-l luiiiiinj ii\;iy !>*.

almost Ini»ki<l \\]wn ;is still in tlic infiiiit st;i>;^'. What was

oiue coMsi(kTc*l as iiiduMtivc <>l its titt*.! I irrcniiiss, turns

out, iti the li^jht ol nitxlern srieutifn- risean h, in ualitv. ti>

place Ne\v(unndl:inil in the lali j^itry of one ol Nature's

treasure liousis.

Almost every known nietallic substance has lieen found

in the country, and as it liecoines still Itirllu r explornl,

there is a strong; presiunpti.m that the lew r^ ni liniti;^

nunerals, not hitlu rto tnet wiili. w '' l>e a<l<K'l to tlie list.

The followin;4 lirief particulars oi our miniiii; imlustry

to date may not be without.

COri'I'K.

Copper mining; rniiks first in point of time, as it did

until recently in importance. It iiia\ be said, however, to

have conunenced asreiently as iSof. wlun the Tnion Mine

at Tilt Cove was o])ened. l''tvion- to thai date some

desultory mining did take place it is tni'r. but I
< m t'liid

rfcorde(l, durin^i the ten yeais pixccdiii^. th n ijnn- >••.

outjmt of some '>jS tons only.

The TiU Cove Mine, in Xotre I)anie I v has bei .; a

constant producer since its ineeiilion toiliu pi...^vnt date. It

was followed in 1S75 by the openiui; '<i the liett's Head
Mine, and in 1S7S \,y that ol I.itlle IJ.iy. .Siwr il otiiers of

less imjiortance, all situated in the same iireat li ly, I)et-ame

small producers at later jieriods. other sections <:'. th<.

country have more recently attr.ictcd attention owin^; to

their promising co])per dejiosits. Tiie Western Copper
Cimipany's Mine at York Harbor. Hay ol Isl.uuK, thon.i;h

not as yet vigorouslv worked, seems destined to becom a

large producer in the neav future. Wiiliin tlie past \v.ir, a

new copjHT mine has been opened bv some I';nt;lish ca])ital-

ijts, at a place called (loose Cove, in Hare Hay. in ar the
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northern extremity of the ishind, and up to tlie end of 190S,

some 700 tons oi ore were raised. It is expected hy tlie

spring to have ,it le.isl i^ik) tons ready lor sliipnient.

Altoj^ether tlie statistics of cnir cc)j)per niininj; np to

date. j;ive a total outpnt of i,;m9.5()|. tons of ore. 7^,015

tons rej^ulns, and 5.4 1>> ton> of ini^o.. copper, shipjied from

all the mines. The l)ercenta);e^ of metallic copjier c-ontained

in these ores have varied considerably, rnnning from 3 or 4
up to 30 ])cr cent. I cannot obtain an a\cra>ie, but taking

it at about 10 per cent., the total yicid of metallic cojiper

should be in t!ie vicinity of i4<),V''' tons.

Numerous indications ol co]>])cr occur all around the

coast and on some of the ontlyiui; islands, some of which

may yet develoji into ])aying proi)crties. Wry rich ores of

copper glance, tctrahedrite. and erubescile are found in the

Huronian series, on the southern parts of the island. One
of these, in the immediate \ icinity of St. John's Cit\-, is iust

now attracting attention, and a local com])an\- is being

formed to e.-^j^loit it. The ore i> a \er\- beautiful crubL^cite,

ruiniing 5.S per cent, in cojijier. Native cop])er occurs both

in Conception and IMacentia i».i\s in small ipi intilw and at

one i)lace in the latter ba.y, seems to offer a fair jirosjject lor

a pa\ ing proposition. It occnr> on an is'atid called Oderin,

which is made up chiefly of greenstone and amygdaloidal

iraj). nnich of which is iniprt.gnaled with tineiy di>3cniiiiated

scales or jjarticles ol copi)er. Some jiorlions of the rt)ck are

(|uite rich in llie metal, and at one point, where a break

occurs, many lumjjs of mass co])perwere found amongst the

debris that had tumbled down from the cliff-.

I'litil (piite recently, it was believed that copper

deposits, or for that matter, all mineral dei)osits, were

confined to the immediate seaboanl. but recently, dis-

coveries have been made by The Newfoundland Develoji-

ment Company (Hai niswoilli i of lead and /inc. on one side

of Red Indian Lake, and cojjjier on the other, showing how
fallaceous this idea was. Red Indian Lake i.-^ in the verv
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ht-art of the interior, ami as tlie eoiiiitry hecoines more and

more ojiened u\>. no dotiht otlier valuaMe finds will be

recordt/d. No jirospectini;, \vortli_\' ol the name, has yet

taken place licxond a few miles Irom the eoast.

IKON Okl'.S.

In a re]iort prepared lor the information ol thr Iin-

]M rial ( io\ crnment in iSi;. on the oi cnrrente of iron ores

in Newfonn'il.inrl, it wa^^ -hown -Ji it depisil^ ol this min-

eial (if almo-.t (.\-er\- known \-ariet\ were found here.

These inelnde maii^netite. hematite, limonite. s])eenlar and

jasper\ iron .ires, el.iy iron stone, lioj; iron, oehreons ores,

etc. .So far none ol tlie'-i.- li ive l)ien exploited to any ex-

tent, with the exception ol tlie remarkable deposit of hema-

tite on Hell Island, in Conception P>a\ . Perhaps nowiiere

in the world is tliere to be louiid a deposit paralieliiii;

this one. It is alto>;etlur oi sn<ii an nniipie character, in

its extent, and the interestiir^ i;t.oloi;ical conditions under

which it oci'Uis, tiiat a briel description of its jirincipal

features may i>rovf ol interest.

(ifeat Hell Isliiid is one ol a L^roup ol tliree inlands

situated in Conception H.w, near its south <iile. It is the

lar>;est and lic> tnrllust out iro-n shun- : i- about six miles

lon;^ by about two miles wide, liaviui^ a surlace area of

twelve sijuaie miles. It ionns, with the other two i^land>.

the renin.int of what was once a threat troiii;li of C imbrian

rocks, which occir led the entire area of the l),iy. The
former exi-teiice oi tliis troUL;Ii i^^ ])lainiv idic ited by the

presence of narrow friuv^t'S of its basi.^ members. stretehin>;

alouK the shores of tile bay on eitliei ^ide. ( )n the south

side, a fringe of about one miU' wnif extends alonij shore

some ten miles, facing the bay and di])pin^ towards the

water, while on the noith side, on the outer headlands,

isolated patches of similar rocks are met with, dippini;; in

the opposite direction, also towards the w iter. The islands

above nientioiietl form the highest jiortion of this former

trough now visible, but the centre of the trough must still
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lay out beneath the water, some three or four miles north
from the great Jiell Island. Numerous typical fossils of

the up]Kr Cambrian series are found on this island, the
strata which lie pretty flat, have a <;eneral inclination

towards the north at an aii^le of H" or (j^'.

It may be readily inferred that the greater portion of

this trough has been denuded, chiefly by ice action, I'.ie

del)ris 1)ein<r carried out to sea. Ample evidence of this fact

is everywhere apparent, liy the presence of j)erched bould-
ers, the rounded and grooved contour ol the surface, which
is polished and striated in many places, even the ore beds
themselves l.aving l>een subjected to this denuding agencv.

Interstratified with the shales and sandstones, compos-
ing the structure of the island, there are altogether twelve
bauds of ore, ranging in thickness from one to ten feet.

The two largest bands near the to]) ol the section, are situ-

ated on tlie northern sl(>i)e of the island, and occupy the
segment of an ellipse. So accessil)le are these beds, and so
little capping of rock or debris covers their out crops, that
almost every ton of ore they contain can be recovered.
The Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Company were the first to
operate a mine here. They commenced work in 1.S95,

when they sliii>]K-d their first cargo of ore. In 1899, they
sold oiu the lower and larger bed to the Dominion Iro -nd
Steel Com})any, since when the work ol mining has jen
vigorously i)rosecuted by l)oth companies. I'p to the end
of last year they had ship])ed bet,veen them 7,000.000 tons
of ore, and have still in reserve, on the land area alone,
about 25,cxx>,ooo tons. Most of the Dominion Company's
ore goes to the gigantic smelting establishment of that
comjiany in .Sydney, Cape Iheton, while that of the Nova
Scotia Company finds its way to various markets in both

"

ICurope and .\merica. The pig iron and steel produced at

the Sydney work, is finding favour in all directions. Last
sunnner I saw car loads of steel rails from thence in transit
to the upper provinces for the laying down of the new
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(Iraiid Trunk I';iciijc Road, and more recently ship loads

iiave Iieeii sent to la<lia, for a similar purpose.

'""h ;I.^:-.e companies are the holders of larjj;e sub-

marine areas, covering tlie ore dejjosit under the bay.

That of the X. S. Company comprising 3,^ square miles,

and of tile Dominion Company 5A scpiare miles. In view
of the rai>id diminution of the ore on the land area of the

loniK-r company, they have, during the past two vears.

been driving out under the water, in order to reach their

claim, which is situated three (juarters of a mile from the

shore, tlic latter comjiany holding a claim for the first mile

contiguous to the ^llore of the island. Two main parallel

drifts, coninieiicing on the land, and following the slope of

the ore bands seaward, have now reached well within the

company's lioiiiid.iry. In tlriving this slope the ore has
been lound to maintain its general character throughout,
but to increase both in thickness and (juality as the centre

of the trough is approached.

I have taken some tnnible to make an approximate
e>timate ot the jjrobablc »[Uantity of ore this entire trcmgh
may contain. Hy the aid <»( the dijjs and strikes of the

strata it is possible to form a fair idea of the extent of the

trough. I'nless some unforeseen disturbances should
occur cutting off tlie ore, or tlirowing it out altogether, and
provi'led the ore bands maintain their thickness and regular

^tratilie(l character throngliout. a fairly reliable result can
lie arrived at. .Vccording to this mode of figuring then, I

find the trough should contain the enormous amount of

.i.o;,5.54;,,;,h, . tons. Of course this estimate takes into

account all the ore liands now known to exist on the ii^land.

1 shall not hazard any o])inion a' to the amount that

may l)e recoverable, that I should say will largely depend
ujion the conditions met with, the engineering skill to co])e

with any dithculties that may ])resent themselves, and the

adecpiacy of the machinery employed to keep the mine dry
and fullv ventilate it.
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CHROMITK.
Tins is another mineral substance .,f uhi.-Ii the country

IS known to possess several lar-e dej.osits. Tliev are
chiefly situated at a distance from the seahoard, and as yet
only one attempt to mine the ore has heen made, near Port
a Port Hay. on the West Coast. Iktueen the vears ,,So.
and 1S99. some 6,000 tons of a hi.ir], ^rade ore were raised
and .shipped to market. Since tlien the industry has no.
.een prosecuted, hut several new and extensive' deposits
have been discovered, inland from the samehav. and aeain
on the head waters 01 the Hay Dlvst and (lander Rivers
Analysesof some of these ores has proven then, to contain a
^mall percentage of platinum.

PVRITK.
The ordinary iron i.yriies f P.isulphuret of iron) is a

very abundant mineral, and occurs in association with all
the copper ores around Xotre Dame Hav. Pvrrhotite and
MispicL.i are also,;uite common ores, the former contain-
ing a small j.ercentage of nickel, the latter some gold
Only the first mentioned has ever beer, miue.ito anv exte-
chiefly at a i>lace calle.l Pilley's Island in Notre Dame Hay'
There were shipped from this mine, between the vears i,ss^
and 1907. both inclusive. 51S.2.S0 tons, all of which v/ent to
the New \ ork market for tlie in-oduction of Sulidiuric \cid
The ore ranged high in sulphur, averaging about v^
per cent. '

'

NICKKL.

Copper Nickel. Cloanthite. and Nickel pvrites were
found in association with the Tilt Cove copper deposits
and at one time a small quantity was extracted and mar-
kaed. Some 320 tons were -.roduced between iNr.c, and
i.S7^>- Small quantities of Cobalt accompanied this Nickel
Possibly, some of the Pyrrhotites may be found to contain
paying quantities of Nickel, they are exceedingly like the
Sudbury ores in appearance.
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ANTIMONY.
A most promisin^r deposit of Stihnitc- occurs at a place

calU.l Mortoirs Harhoi on New Worl.l Island in Notre Danu-
Hay. Some attempt to mine it took place at ont .inie. several
years since, wiitn a few tliou.sand tons were extracle.l.
The ore was a lii«;h ^rrade one. but I presume tlie low
pnoes ruling for this material was the chief cause of the
C()ni])anys ceasing to operate the mine. At all events it
has been lying Undeveloped for several years past.

IJvAD.

Ores of galena are of fre<|Uent occurrence on almost
every side of the i^•land. thoUKh but little attention has
l)een paul to them of late. There was a tin.e when some
consulerabl-, activity in ler.d mini,ij; took place, espc.iallv
at a i.lace called LaManche in Placentia Bav. This mine
up to iS9:rproduced iS.jr,. tons. At two other places in
this same bay, Lawn and I.ittic I'laccntia. operations were
carried on for a short time on similar deposits and considei-
able ore produced, but there arc no returns availai^lr.

MANOANi:SIv.

I'Xlensive deposits of low tjrade manganese :.re found
alon- the s.)Uth side of Conception i{.,y. in conjunction with
the limestone near tlie lyase of the Cniubrian series. .\ few
attempts have been made to test tlu>e deposits, but no re-
gular mining has as yet been enteral upon.' Wa.l ot bog
manganese is found in many places, but no high-grade
Pyrolusite has so far been discovered here.

Amongst other ordinary metallic substances known
to occur in the islan-l. I shall merely mention the following-
Zinc. Cadmium. Bismuth. Tin. Kutile. Molvbdenite, etc.
With the exce])tion of the two last named ti-f^ rest are only
found by assay tests of other substances. Mmh as lea . and
zinc ores.

oreis*i;'lns;:;dV.'"'"""''J""^'- "^'"^' " "'"''' ^""•'"»' '^^^'nplli -nl^^i^^^.
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PRl'CIOrS MI'TAI.S.

Ciohi is nut inimd ;it tlif i)rcseiit, i)i.r st-, ytt thi' (.•otiii-

»ry affords ainjilc evidence of htiiij; auriferous. Xcarly all

o'.ir cojijitT ores contain a sHial' j)ro])orti<)n of thf nu-tal,

and frc-f ^oU] has l)ffn found on tvL-ry sick- of tlic island,

usually in <|uart/ veins. Various attcnpts have been made

to ex]doit these from time to time, Init have not so far

been attended with much success. Durin;^ the years

i')<'4 -5-^1 a mine was o])eri',ted at a place calleil Minj;s,

north of Cajie .St. J'-'hn, which seemed to afford '^reat

])romise for a while. The lode was a mixed one. comjiosed

of magnetic, pyrite. (|tiart;'. and jaspery slate rock. The

first trial assay of J3 tons of this ore yielde<l 10^ ounces

of free gold in addition to which the slimes carried a value

of St^.oo. a shaft was sunk U[)on this lode to a dei)th of

feemething over 100 ftet, and a drift run along its course

another 100 feet. Assays were made of sami)le lots of the

ore taken from various depths, as this work jiroceeded,

which gave as a result an average \alue of 5i J 44 per ton.

Two gold liricks, one of i i and the other of ;,; ounces were

produced, and the prosjiects l)egan to look very favorable

lor a time, l)Ut from want <j1 >nlTicient capital or other cause

tile mine has been closed down. Anotlier atlvmpt to mine

gold bearing (piart/ in a tr.lcose schist, was made at Sop

Ann. in White liny. (Inring the year i')"3. when about

ISO ounces of gold were obtained. A few other instances

of unsuccessful gold mining took jtlace in different sections

of tile countrv. but ah ended similarly. N'evertlieles, I

am inclined to believe, had some of these ])roperties ])een

carefullv and economicallv handled, with U]>-to-date ap-

pliances fo. recovering all the values, they might ha\e

de\ eloped into paying pro]K)siticns. (Juartz veins are

numerous all over the island, but no systematic })ros])ecting

for gold l>y persons well skilled in that particular business

has ever taken ])lace.

As already stated, nearly all our copper ores contain

some gold. In the case of the ore from the Tilt Cove mine
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it is known to carry ahout 1.5 fhvts. per ton. Tliis i> rt-

covtrc 1 during the process of treating tin- ore .it tlu- Cape
Copper Co." s works. Ureton Ferry. Xo .Ktn:i] st v-tiis

of the amo! :it or vahie can l.e ol)tai!ie(l. hut it is kiinwn to

have reached in some years, from .^.noo lo 5,( km. otimes.

vSii.vi;;-:.

.Silver occurs in conihination with hotli copper and
V!;a' n:i in many places. Some of thr latter one> anj hiv^hly
arK<.iili:-rons. and have been known to run a> niucli as 4. k

ounee> to the ton of metal. M Lawn, in I'lacentia Hay, in

mininjr lead, a pocket or 'vui;!!" was met. cort.iininij

loose earthy chloride of silver, mixed with which was some
native, and ruby silver

(
i.rou.vtite ). Some <>i the sIIx-t

containec' in the Tilt Cove cojiper ore w is ncovtred ul-.nv;

with the gold, but there are no statistics.

COAL IH'I'OSITS.

A ^^reat deal has lieeii said and written about our coal
deposits, but comin<,^ as it did cliieily In. .1 pc-M.ns who
knew nothiiii; aboiu the s>il)ject. was of cf.urse of

an unreliable character. It may prove of imere.-t to

have a plain statemetU of tiie actual facts with
regard to this subject from one win. has had nu.M to do
with the exploration 01 these coal fields.

There are in Newfoundland three distinct carbonifen.us
areas, one in the Codroy Valky. aiiotln-r in the country
lying to the south of l',ay St. Geor-e, and the third (,n the
upper reaches of the Humbcr River, in the region extend-
ing between (irand and Sandy Lakes The lirst uaiiKd is

of very limited extent, being a mere >e'^meiit of a trough,
cut off by a great fault, '''here are two littk- patche;rof
about a mile each in longitudinal extent, but the greatest
thickness of the true coal measures does not exceed .:5<. to

.•^00 feet in all. Xeverthel s. within these narrov limits
there are six seams of coal, all standing in a verti<\.1 p.rv-i-

tion. Four of the six are of small dimensions, but tlie re-

maining two are quite large. One at its outcrop showed y^
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feet of good clean coal, wlr'e the other at one point was 2;,

feet wide, consisting of layers of coal, shale and clay, and

containinu ',S feet of fairly Rood coal. They did not. how-

ever, maintain this thickness thron;;li""*- '•"* ^^'^'''*-" '"""'1

to vary considerably, the first had dwindUd down to 5 feet,

with only t, feet of coal, while the larger seam, which was

uncovered at five different places aloiij; its strike, yave an

average thickness of 7* feet. The nine-foot seam was

drifted upon for ninety feet, and about 100 tons taken out.

Some of this coal was us.-d by the Railway Company on

their locomotives, with excellent results as a steam pro-

ducer. It was found, however, in runninjj; the drift, that

the seam soon became pinched up to about 3 feet, after

which it widened out a^ain to (^\ feet, but at the end of the

drift ran chiefly into shale.

The Bay .St. (leor^e coal area is in the form of a

narrow trough situated some ei.Rht miles inland from the

south shore of the bay. It strikes <;enerally^ about N. Sf)^

}'.., S. So^' \V.. maj^netic. beitiR almost ])arallel with the

coast line. The full extent of this trou>,di is not yet known,

but it has been traced lor about five miles longitudinally.

Three brooks, which have cut chaimels across it, afford the

only available sections oi the measures. On the most

westerly of these, called Middle Harachois. a .u:o<)d section

of about two miles in extent is exposed. When this was

stripped with pick and shovel, twelve separate coal seams

were revealed, on the north side of the trough, most of

which were aj^aiu uncovered on tlie o])i)osite side also,

dipping towards the former. The seams raui;ed in thick-

ness from a few inches up to over five feet, and the '-oal m
several was of first class (piality. On Robinson's River, two

miles further east, and on a tribul:"'y ol the latter, two and a

hall miles still further ca>l, small exj^osures of the coal

measures are again met with. The Robiusor.'s River

section contained three seams, one of which <,'ave a thick-

ness of 4 feet 2 inches uf ^ood solid coal, and on the

Northern Feeder, four seam'- ere uncovered. Only one

of these latter was of any ii-iportance. Although but i
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foot 6 inches in thickness thi> coal was of an exceptionally

si pcrior quality, hcinj; clean, bright and Mcnii-aiithracitic

in character. It was found to l»e low in sulphur, l)urnt

with a l>riKht clear tl.inie, in an open j;rale. and kit I'lit a

small percentage ol ash.

The coal seenis so far known to occur in tliis trough,

over one foot in thickness, are as follows :

I-t. Ins.

Murray Seam 5 4

Rockv' " I .s

Clay ••
I -^

Slaty ••
I 4

iS inch " I '>

Jukes " 4 ''

Cleary " i

Howley " 4 2

Shears " 1 2

All on the

Middle liarachois River

On Rohinsdu's River.

On Norlliern I'eeder.

The aggregate thickness of all these seani> in this

trough is 2~ feet, wliicli, should they maintain tliis average

throughout, give a> a result, ttjr every mile of sui>crJ"icial

aiCvi tliey m.iy he fur.nd to underlay, J5,yj(>,oo tons of coal.

In the llumlier X'.iiley the Carlionilerou^ ^. '.-<

sjjreads over ftdly five Imndrcd s(|uare mil(•^ of coui-.tiy,

l)Ut l>y far the greater juirtion of this i> occui)ied by tlie

lower and unproductive members of the ^eiics. Here

again, the true coal measures are confined to a long, nar-

ow tror.gh, which extends along tlie south side of (iraiul

Lake some four or five miles, and thence strikes North-

Ivasterly into the flat country, lying between Onmd and

.Sandy Lakes. This trough has now been traced over

eleven miles on its strike, and in all prol)al)ility it terminates

in Sandy Lake, some six or sevsn miles further on.

The country hereabout is very difficult to explore, ow-

ing to the innnense accumulation of superficial debris,

in the shape of santl, gravel and boulders, spread out over
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the surface, in all .Urcctions, c-ffcctnally concealinR the

Mrueturt- beneath. Of late years, the Calyx l.orin« dnll

has been brought into re.|uisiti(UJ. to test this coal field,

and we are gradually aciiiirinj,' a better knowledge of Us

extent and possibilities.

What has been ascertained up to the present time is

as follows. One small section was uncovered on

Al.Kiy Hrook. south side of Crand hake, two miles from

its head. Here the troUKh is very narrow, and lies close

up auainst the Laurentian Hill ran«e. It dees not exceed

alto^iether, a .p'arter of a mile in width, yet it contauis

thirty outcrops of coal, all crowded together, in a nearly

vertical position. Owin^ to the donbliuR up of the strata

these outcrops, in reality. o..ly repre«nt fifteen distinct

seams. Thevvary from a fewinches uptosix-and-a-half teet

in thickness. The largest seam was drifted upon for 130

feet, and a «ood deal of coal oi excellent quality taken out.

Several of the other seams also were partly opened up, and

some good coal extracted from them.

.Six seams in this section exhibited at their cmtcrop

the lollowiiiK d'n elisions;

feet. inches.

One seam -
"

1 6

I S

6 6

; .... ?,
o

2 6

One-and-a-haU miles further east on Coal Brook,

eighteen outcrops were observed, representing nine separ-

ate seams. Here tiie trough begins to widen out some-

what and the angle of inclination of the bedding assumes a

a dip of 50- or less. Six of the above seams were of the

following dimeii-sions

:
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lilt. iiK-hi^.

(^m- siaiu ' ^

', 5*

.. I
<>

I ' >

2 4

I o

Oil Kilviii Hnx.k. t\vo-;.ii.l a li.ili mill- -nH (uitlii-r

east al..ii« the- Miiki', a -mal! -i-ai<.ii <.r,ly, on lii^ -'"lli

side .,1 till tn.n^h. ixlnMli.i hn scain>. thuv ..1 uliuh

shown 1 :

lift. iiiihcs.

Otic scam «

6 2

Three 111.1 three .luarter miles ci-twanl, wliei the

raiUvav er..sse> the tr..u.;ih, near C.oo-e Hr.x.k. three seams

were .lisc.vercl l-v siukin- pits thn.u-h the -ravel aii.l

sand. These were all on the -oiith side ol the trou-h.

dii-pin-^' nearly north, at a uuuh lower alible, imli- atiii:^ a

considerable widening out ..f the measures. ( )win^ to the

utter impossil.ility of aecomi-lishinv; any lurther etfective

work hcrL- with j-ick and shovel, recurse wa^ next had to

the l.orin^ rod. During the past few years ten h..les weie

put down at short intervals apart, which resulte<l in findiii-

several new seams. Seventeen seams were bored through

during; the past two years, which., with the three previously

mentioned, make twenty altogether so tar discovered in

this (HK)Se Urook section. As in the other cases, they vary

considerably, runniiii,- from a lew inches uj. to scmethiuK

over three feet. Nine of them ranged from one foot up-

wards, thus :

*T!ie Kfid N.I' K K C.^inpRiiv miiie.l IhU 'e.im K.i a while -'laclca

Ihcrefroiu ahinil :..."' Ion- all ii-c<i on loconintivc^.
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feet. inches.

Oil*? scam 2 6

3 4*

I 6

3 o

2 6

I o

2 4

I o

I 6

Much still remains to he accomplished l)cforc the full

extent an" importance of this jiromisin^ coal field is

thoroughly worked out. Hut enouKh is known to warrant
the assnm|)tion that here we liave a possihle as>ct of jjreat

future value to this coiuitry. I would not at present

attempt even an approximate estimate of tlie amount of

available coal within this area, l>ut h.ive no hesitation in

l.ronouncin« tiic opinion that it must mount int<j many
millions of tons.

I a])])eu(l a few assays of these coals made several

years a^o wliicli will n've some idea ol their composition:

KROM H.vV ST. Gl'ORGK.

,Cl.ii\- .Scam. Jukes St.iin. llmvley .Siatn Slu ,ii> Scam

Miiisture

Volatile nirtiUT.

Kixtil carhoii...

Siilpluir

Asli

V.MS
.^o.S<)7

.vS •:.'')

',.04''

(). vSo

Vo V -7''^t >-|»o

.P • i t 1 i.cjSi V? • " -

t>o. 1 1
•

,Sf("'^ lint irlVCll

1 •')'•, i-oir O- n
1 • 5 1 5 1 o •

.| ;,o
1

.Vio

oo-ooo 1 OO • 000
Coke

M.;,7it

*Th!« jcati! wa« al^<' mined lo somt e.xtti'.t !>v the MesM.-. Hiid aiu! :i fe-.v

lliou^aud toin taken out.

•The evaporative power of thi» coat e.xpresned in jiouiul'* of water e\apor-
Mteii liy one III. of coal at ji;I'". »a> u ;;i, which lonMilerahly cxctcii."> thai
of Ninth S\dncy or the liest Scotch, Walsh or ICUjjIish coals.
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Specimens from the principal seams on Coal and

Kelvin Brooks gave the following results:

From Coai, Brook. From Kelvin Brook

Moisture
Volatile Matter
Fixed Carbon. .

Ash
Sulphur

Coke in closed

vessel

No. 3. No. 4.

9 93
24.01

49- '5
16. 14

•77

5.02

31-25

54 03
8 . 66

1.04

100.000 100.000 :

66.06 63.73

No. I.

8.44
28.54
50. 07
11-53
1.42

100.000

63.92

I shall merely mention the occurrence of other non-

metallic substances of value, few of which have received

any attention up to the present time, while others have

been exploited in a small way only. These comprise

Asbestos, Baryte, Feldspar, Garnet, Graphite, Grind

stones, Gypsum, Hone stones. Infusorial earths. Kaolin

Lithographic stone. Mica, Petroleum, .Salt. Slate, Talc.

Steatite, &c.

In 1902-3-4. there were shipped some 6.615 tons of

Barytes, and in 1904-5, 6,000 tons Talc. In 1904 the

Parson's Pond Oil Fields produced -jix) l)rls. Petroleum,

but a much larger (juantity has been pumped from the

wells since then, of which there is no record. Last year

several hundred barrels were utilized at the (ias Works in

St. John's to enrich the gas production of the coal used,

with, I understand, most favorable results.
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The Slate of this country is of superior quality, and
has been pronounced fully equal to that of Carnar\'onshire,

Wales, by those competent to judge. It fetches in the
English markets the highest price of any imported slate.

It is an abundant material, and is found in large deposits
on both the eastern and western sides of the island. Quite
a lot of excellent slate has been produced from the quarries
in Trinity Bay during a number of years past. Recently
a new quarry has been opened on the Humber Arm, Bay
of Islands, and the .slate therefrom is. if anything, superior
to that of Trinity Bay. vSo far no attempt has been made
to utilize this material otherwise than for roofing purposes,
but there is no doubt it is equally suitable for any other
purpose to which slate is applied. Between the years 1865

and the present date, 153,702 squares of roofing slate have
been manufactured at these (juarries, a small percentage

only being used locally, the remainder all going to the

English markets where it found ready sale. Most of this

slate is of a dark pur})le colour, but some of it is reddish,

and also some of an unfading pea-green colour. It is said

to be the best slate in America.

An infinite variety of building and ornamental .stone is

found here, such as granites, porphyries, sandstones, free

stones, limestones, marbles of many shades of colour,

including pure white statuary, serpentines, soapstone, &c.

Pipe clays, brick clays, fire clays, terra cotta clays,

china clays, red and yellow ochres, and a variety of other

substances likely some day to become of economic import-

ance, go to make up the sum total of the known mineral

resources of this. ICngland's oUlest colonial possession.

St. John's. N.E. March ist. 1909.




